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• SHERIFF'S SALE. •
renfsur!,l xprias. itet-

of thecourt of7.olmthon :pleas, of
and to me directed, will be expos.

, Court liowe in the born' of
;,rlg,T.4;ly t he 7th day of •February,'at

oar lot,, piece t.r parcel of 11
,tt.,• • ,•L'atC.l:,) I,ler,r. top., Pratlfo'ril Ccionty,Stdte-:

and tieeribed ac folfoiyslp
east by trout of Daniel' a in/ Hoch

•
condi by lAucls of Jesse Spat/ling,

te-T 'rricattc .141Mberson. Contain,.
'req..t-ttatynd 53 perybes Ihrtrabouts,to acres:

framrti 11.,115e thereon.
• I is rxrcuVon at tho suit or
••s (11: .,n L. La tubers/v.
cr •,•'• • tot,•

e f,..ietc•;:te piece or, rave) of
tvc. . aa. bounced on the north

f,,rttrt•',y tothe occupancy of Calvin fuel

ef Wm. 3. Fu;'sr, east by lands of
Spencer, and

• soot '.)y f

or Chair. Wh;:e. Containing about 52
• ~nmis

thr sftme.m.e !c.s, about 35 acres im.

(61. one frame d haw., one framed barn and a

.f•orchati offluit trees thereon.

30-taken in execution at the suit of , Ed-
‘.)M,:t 'note to the use of John Thompson, its

piece or parcel of land in North Tow.
• ,r(i I.( ended on the north by 1801113 in

rbd. C. Powell and Isaac Horton, west

*;',,,!< Wm. Myself, south by lands of Ezra
by :•4ttzsr Creek. A.;entaining about
r le.c, aliena 60 acres improved. 1

~err ,tuie tavern bathe. two framed barns, t

.rt.e".!ce :Ina an orchard offruit trees thereon.
taken in execution at ihe'imit ofE. W.
H. NI v.en & S. A. Mills.

r.,ilo,,ing piece or parcel of land in

rm,ess., and hounded on the north by land. be.
Das;,l Chapman, on the east by lands be,

krenca Hancock, on the south and west
r rcpt

t. , Z:trit.k P. Cer..on. Containing abodt
11, 3,,x,, re or less. abdun. 120 acres improved. I

one !ra ;RN! barn, one old leg house

rz luc° mehar.ls !hereon.
ono r, in execution at the snit of Beach

Carr Co.. I, 11.,tlin Wilcox.
asil—The (~,Lowing p:eees or parcels of land
rrr Nie)l and Burhnyion lownships. First lot

:;',Vlif'd On the moth by lands of Henry Phelps and
Pierc ,-, on the east by lands of Henry Phelps

on the :4,.uth by lands of Mantel
Lewis Kelly.anNun the west by lands

4trtr Pier, e. aliont 5(1 acres,aboot

,rtes Improved, and a framed barn thereon

AI W—One other lot in Smithfield trp., and'
sndcd VII the nncth t y tends of Lewis Kelly. on

.tra.st by the pu6hc hlzh way, on the south and

.nt by lands of Daniel Andene. Containing about
all improved, I large new grist m.ll, II new

•I lion,e not qut; tint hid, one nil framed
new hog'rien fi :mei, not quite nut:died

trw trim trees,

1.:N.. about too acre! , each.
toved,er. t re I) in:; I 9 Smithfield and the

et: to and ho.lorkd on the north
kan! , 131 Frtrher• on the east by land in

v9,‘,;on , I }lrak Spahillig and Roi•ert,on, on the
of •••J‘it. ileac, nod on the west Ly

C,lmrhell and the Bingham
t rev ban:; ;he came lota purchased some ;0

‘'r W:•‘l`r. ,ll. jr. ac agent Sor the Car,
l• ac A.v,l oripproved.,

v.l an takn 19 exerntiotl at the snit of Benj.
1--;nr,in ,.r, late co-partners in the

~:sni:ll h (l.mlner, ca Lnman Kellog;,
74.war•inn I E -,•01 terre •enant.

kj,Sn— rot•c••,,r parcel of land in Home trrp.,
t.,n r.n by Tanis of ill,am Doh.

'he rl'T be il9.‘, of Patrick 'Murphey, on the
rr ir 1:,•114 estate, on the %rect by

v,j. A Guntainin; tbunt 70
r-• r ;0, 111 thirty neres impmverl, nne

ros.e, re 1.. g barn and a few fruit trees

executi,,n at the snit of J. M.
;11-I,..2,:er(r!tx o.,taie of D. M. Wattles dec'd,

,r.

il,Sil—k;,,ece parctrl or ian3 in Leroy tvvr.,
soun•l.lnn the north, east and sovth by land*

11-1 ,̂̂ 1 ,7-1. and on the west by !ant of
F,,^ • r•nntaininz acres mere or Iraq,

1, cr.! !•!rck un.e and one framed barn
=

,
.

.et rxe,-..fictor, at the suit.of Geo
'-

AL• ii-cP or rarenl of land in Rolc,berry
de on the North by ratielq rf Is'.ac

- 0,1 h Lir land* of David Burt, wr%t

P. Iv.l.l.iruflain. Contaiiito7. about 10
c!. :n 1e ,,„ about one acre improved, one
4̀.7. 12)., . three tot house', oho iraturd barn,
10;51,, ' ame.l house.
,Za: v. I:4;en in execution at the suit or

nth? Beck tviih vs As.pb Coliwin and
v.. Len .

p...ce or parcel of lan•l in Wyalul.ing
tn.:ll.led on tho north by lands belonging

•I`e-ia:r Joseph Ingham, east' by lands in
to,N,r) ,1 Harvey Ingham, South and %Vest by
v•n ps. essiou of Charier. Ingham. Contain-
q .u:icia acres, more or less, vaunt 40 acres

dwellinehouses, I framed barn.
•Ir framed rash the i..ry, I framed spring

iitacie.i shed, a framed cora house and a
a fru.: INr%
G,zedan.l taken in execution at the suit of Ja.

tl‘ M. llakieman, vs John Ingham.
ALhO-1, p:rt'e or parcel Lifland in Athena twp.,

ot.z.andeti an l tio.crtbetl as follows: Beginning
'',lll;tle ctigar tree the south east corner of a lot
1-aol7 conveyed to Daniel Occult, thence south
2 an! 7-10 perches to a poet, thence west DA
I"6- 10perchz. to a post, thence north 137 and

pitch line fL.r a corner, standing on the
rt.sl;ae of sail nrcutt's lot. thence Routh sno
titt Ilona the south line of the said Orcittes let
44 oat G-10 perches to the be4innine. Contain'
.lilartes and 131 perches more or leas, it being
'-tirt for tbn who'e of lot No. L22 on warrant lot1%1512, about 40 arre 4 improved, two log houses,
"", z barn, a 'mall lug corn house and a few

•

and taken in eseentlon at the suit of S. S.
All,ert Van Gorier.AL.3 °—.t 11.ecte or parcel of land in Shesheqiiin

.7%' h""‘iVti nn I:.e north by the public high-
t'!,"/,lhV hiuk or C. W. Hollis, .souitCand westtt andi LlAntel Until:, Contain inv; half an acre

ui• `ame more or lesit, all improved ohe framedtime• one slab sbe.l or s:abfe, and a few fruit treesFreon.
hexed tA, takr,rl rn execution at the suit of Dan-t nnk, ss tS. 11. He r:on.
lil.l3o—All !he ilefenitants interest in the follow-'..llol. peee or par-e 1of land in Ridgberry twp..furies ol the Tercti:l.icer run, aurtaincided byDared I:urke ;ot bounded and tlescribinl as

ray`Bermanine, eta hemloth tree, marked andoz, on the north hank. and.near the forks of!..ittreain, thence N. 69 E. 30 perches to a One.inices. 20 E. 33 roils tit a pine nee. thence 8* 881.,et: 111 routs to a I:iertitrirli and thencethe. nearest""r to the efolliaintttg, about 5 acres'P'tte Mane store or less,about one acre improveds!itesna saw mitt with the appurtenances theretol'lntettn, one framed house, one log house—anda•r eamed barn thereon, •~tl"lC3—The led half, pith of a. lot,i't'"el of lam! in lb,:44erry twp., and beginningro tree c.taniting oil the west bank of Bentleytrot cur.:llllg lit.rtce t.:0:11.11 0° east a perchesIn MP north east corner of Abed Fullersfrom thence Y. it C. 30 perches to a- ceetwintnarrnat tree standing on the west sideof the Ire"t°3ckmeni of the mill run, thenceS. 2° 10" E. 10)``thce to a Pont and stones standing by a" whitel'unip, thence 14. 5 t W. Rpe.rrhes and 7-10 toIt 'at and stones, thence 8. 2 E. 9 perches to theeastrarner of said Abish Fuller :5 farm, being!tikfternot tree, thence north 27'E, 14 periiles to'IB E, 18-7 to a hemloclitree, standinZ. oneon hank of said Bentley creek. thence N. 22ti.49-1 co a corner on the east bank of sniff creek,a• 88 W. ff perches to the place of,begin-a tit, ('-ontainine 4 acres and 80 riercbee ' more4together with tbe undivtiled.half of the sawlk th,entott Ind milt ran andpriviligea- thereto at-ell improved.
One •0 ne other lot piece or rrarcel of land inea o.on the north' lam!!leadetan Perekins, east by lands.of& rby urt,

• ...

MEE

.t_
,'south by lanes of isemiet wain& 3110....,1reft by the

highway leadifternm Maxim to Try,..,,.oonutinitt,g.alrat4ttne4terf antjinprotet one Oitinted7ltoaite,-setti;one fra med store house,and,one fretecd 6irn there.
"S". • •

Seized and taken' in exeCution'ta thesalt 48,14
Strang' dc on. vs. Asaph'C'eilhortt & C.V. Xfiirphisr

pieciiir parcel of land' in" Virjoilnsing.
.tap., and Beginning at a post the south west vizier
of William ,Xesbit% lot, thence east4sB and' 1-19
perches to a' Vogt; cornerofWm. Dteibiedt A. Dongh:
erty's, thence math 118 sperche hemlock south
west corner of A.'llinughertv's thence west 158
and 1-19 perchia sliioi unsold land to A corner
of a lot surveyed -to Jt7hri Irskine, thence north 118
perches to the beginning, ;Containing 115 acres
and 32 perches, strict measure,, it being part of two'
'miter tracts, of land originally surveyed to 'Nathan
Conk andilohn.Taylorby, the authority Of the State
of Pennsylvan ia:aboiti 55 acres improved, one fiam.
ed dwelling home, and small plank house one
blacksmith shpp. one old lag house not occupied,

' and one saw milt, an orchard of fruit trees' thereon.
Seisetl, ant) taken in execution at the ant, of A. R.

Peckham, vs Maltase
Af.SO—A piece or parcel of laid in Pike twit,

and hounded- on the moth by the action) house lot:
end a lot in posseasinn'of Griffin Malice, known es
the Tannery 101,on the east by , lands of O. N. St
Elieha Dcwolf, on Rte south by lands belonning to
Julia Itoa,ers, on. the' vest by the highway leading
from Leßaysaitle to the Wyalusing -creek. Con-
taining about ~acres more or less, all improved,
Dee-framed dwelling house, and a small horse barn
thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the emit of Wm.
R, litaGet,now to the useofEugeneKeeler,vsNich,
ots

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Athens boro'
and bounded on the morth'by. a 'public alley leading
to the Baptist.church,on the east by the highway lea-
ding from Athena boos' to Factor) vine. on the south
by lands of James Smith, on the- west by, lands of
C.N.Shipman. Containing aboutone fourth acre.
all improved, one two story framed house and a_
few fruit trees thereon.

seized and taken-in execution at the suit of G.
B. K. Wade, vs Levi Potter.

ALSO--A, piece-or parcel of land in Litchfield
tup., and bounded on the north by lands of West. .
con. on the east by lands vacant. on the south by
land ofstepben Evans, on the west by lands of W.
Cotton? Containing about 50 acres. be the same
more or less. about ten acres improved, one log
house MO one framed barn thereon.

Selz and taken in execution at the snit of
Welles & Harris, vs Wm. Sackett. ~e 1

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Albany twp.
and hounded on the north by lands belonging to Da•
vid Cbapmabv,kon the east by lands belonging to
Amass Hancock, on ibo south and west .by lands
belonging to Zadeck T. Corson. Containing about
63 acres, more or less, about 120 acres improved.

one framed house. one old log house, one flamed
barn, and three large orchards thereon.

Seized and taken in executiop at the suit ofTitus
& llarnes, vs Rollin NY ilaex.

ALSO—By writ of Levari Facias, the following
lot piece or parcel of land in Monroeiliwp. Beg:ni
nine at a post in the centre of the Main road, thence
along the line of said nisi], south 8° west 7 and 3-10
perches to a post, thence along the line of .1. D.
Smith, north 79° west, 20 and 3-10 perches to a
post, thence north 8° east 6 perches to a post,
thence along a line of S. L. Fowler, south 82° east
20 anti 3-10 perches •to the place of beginning.—
Containing 133 and 7-10 perches, be the same more
or less, all improved, one frame dwelling houseand
Aare connecict, two small framed barns and some
fruit trees thereon.

Seize,' and taken in execution at the snit of Jo•
seph liotnet, vs Delanson C. 13alsberry anti Orlando
N.tialsberry,,

C. THOMAS, Sheriff,
SheriTs OtTice, Towanda, January 5, MI
Notice is hereby given, that an amount equal to

the cost, sri!l be required to be paid upon each sate
when struck down to the bidder, and upon a failure
to comply with this regulation, the tract of laud will
agair. be offered for sale.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
A persons indebted to tha estate of ELISHA
II COLE, deed late of Monroe, are hereby re
quested to make immediate payment and those hay•
inq claims against said estate, will please present
them duly authenticated tot settlement.

CHARLES M. KNAPP,
Dec. 2, 1852. Executor.

ADMINISTRATOWb NOTIVE
ALT, persons indebted totheestate of AUSTIN

dec'd late of Orwvil, are hereby
retoested to make payment without delay : and all
these having demands mrainst said 'estate will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL(;ASS.
A. A. ftISBsFLI.,

Administrators.Orwell, Dec. 2, 1852

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
A LL rersons indebted In the estate of 5.11117,tL
LI. DYER, deed,laie of Pike township, ate here-

by requesrl to make immediate payment and those
having, claims against said estate will please pre-
sent, them duly authenticated for settlement.

WILLI kM DYER,
CI:WILES DYER

Executers.Pike, Nnvemher 4, 1852

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

ALT. persons indebted to the estate of SII.AS
scoyoLL dec'o, late otBouth Towanda are

hereby requested to make immediate payment, anti
those having claims against said estate. will please
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

MARIAN BCOVEL.I.,
REIJBEN DELON°,

Punth Towanda. Nov. 11, 1852. Administrators.

Auditors Notice.
T.E undrsigned auditor appointed by thei' orph-

an's Court of Bradford County, to, distribute
fundsraised by administrator's sale of the real es-
tate of Peter Johnson, late of said county deed, will
attend to the business aforesaid at the tavern of
Flogh Hicks, in Borne village on the- 17th day of
Jannary,lBs3, at 1 o'clock P. M., when all persons
having claims against said estate, are required to
present theta or else be debarred front any portion
of said fund. HENRY imam,

Dec. 17, 1R52. Auditor

ADNINIBTRATOR'S N(YFIOi

AIL persons indebted to the estate of, Reuben
Park, dec'd, late of Litchfield township, are

hereby requested to make payment without delay ;

and all persons having demands against said estate
are requested to present %herd duly rtnlhenticated
fur settlement. , MARlA,PARR.,,Administratrix.BENJAMIN PARK% %.

ORSON BrcitElY,"
Ait tnin istra tors.Litchfield, Dec. 1.5, 1851

A DMINISTR ATOMS NOTICB.
A LL persons indebted to the estate di CEO.

.

£7 JA WAY, deed. late of Windham, are hereby
requested to make payment without delay, and those
h.vingclaims against said estate, will please prc'
sent them duly authenticated (or settlement

I'. L. JAKVA
E. A. JAKW,4 Y,

Windham, Dee. 16. .1*.12. Administrators.

LIQUORS ! LIQUORS ! '

THE Subscribers having farmed a copartnership
under the firm of S. PELTON &CO , for du.

triga general Liquor business,wtoold respectfullY
aek Hotel beepers and all others in want or any,

thiun'in their line to give them a call. We intend
keeping on hand a general assortment 'of yin.L.4m
Liquors, which we can sell cheaper than any . one
else in the county ,.from , the fact .that ..wo.hay direct
frorn tiviimPorters.and thereby ;retie ,large .profit
charged by the Jobbers ; Liquors are warrant,
ed pure and free from adulteration. , -Also, constant-
ly, on..hand Whiskey, of the best Wa. hava
made airastaementsby which we can furnish our,
customers. withany, qoaridti of. Binghamton IJEEJ;
fresh fiontitte Devaney. Mem gtve us a call

•The not mut sail:motsof theoldfirm. of. B. Feb,
ton.& Co, are 4n,Cur hands for settlemen.ricrar.torf.'.F0:1%-•tiowanda, Dee." I:,
I)&IMPSBeolttit-4:•largeat

-41r: oil;srhite Teno;
L and otherkindtrortiaintt tittaeed•i+il

reaeired fleet. .

MattEllI
f3IsEAX-E Toeledis:lor Mercer's

4=4, - Artriebiry., nod' Wettelidrg'- '&4
pcit on the 12, Y74 tivi,ii'Motra'AirI.'nertar,,ai Mand:OrriVe* et the* depol
in time to.tal.:elihe Oenin:,34:traitiiirtays either east
or trest,lsarrie ,' • '

'Returniag after the ani.
val:of thiEaster& train, bedilaOlhe Western car,
from Jefferson. Eimkra, arrive at Towanda 'same day... .

Fiat—Toatiiiiht to Vereurti mills, 37/
- ,N ' to Iturtington, 50 •

" ,to Bait Smithfield,' 1521
' I " tti'Rittgeberj„ 1.00

to Welisbarg crettot,'"- 1:35"
Pachsgei to ei frOre the Rail Rosd care-

fully delivered at moderate 'charges.
D. M.BULL,

ProprietorTo'irands, Ott. A; 1852.

DAILY LINE, OF'.MAIL STAGES
IlarlitEL'"3iC` Weir4113:231132are

TOWANDA AND WAVDB2•2".
THE„prpprietom are now run-

, ji! ning a daily line of four horse
coaches, between Towanda and

the ew Yor and Erie Railroad, at Waverly.
They are de:ermioed that tn. efforts or expense
shall be spared to keep this line stocked and run, in
a manner worthy the encouragement of the public.

Leave Waverly every day, at So'elock, A.M., or

after the arrival of the morning trains, and arriv-
ing at Towanda. at 12 o'clockA. M., in time to con-
nect with a line of stages, to Tunkannock.

Leave Towanda every day at S P. M..arriving at
Waverly in time to take the evening trains. east
or west,

At Towanda, passengers can takestages for Wil-
liamsport, Wellsbotough and Montrose, and csmag-
es can always be obtained, as may be desired.

The Proprietors are preiared to take any num-

Der of passengers by means of extra stages, it nee-
essary. irr Office in Towanda, at the Ward House,
"rom•which all the stages take their departure.

A. KENNAR & Co.,
ProprietorsNov. 20, 1832,

OPPOST.TXON LINE
• 3E-L-z.mr.:eosi

WAVERLY TO TOWANDA
THE subscribers are now run-
ning a coach daily from Waver
ly to Towanda. they may be found

morning, and evening at G. ft Hallett s Ciaremoni
liouse,.Waveriy, and at noon at Wm. Briggs' To,
wands. The pstrimage of friends and travelers will
be .hankfutly received.

Sit ‘W BLtCKMAN.
Sheshequin, Nov. 15, 1852.

FIRE ! YIRE ! FIRE !
In late attempt to born our town should re-
mind every property bolder of the necessity

of being insured before it is too late—all persons
wishing to he insured, can be by calling upon the
underhiGned, who, haying agencies for several of
the most popular companies in this country, and is
prepared to take all kinds of risks on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Towanda, Oct. 7, 1952. C. S. RUSSELL.
-reg isa-ruir

OYSTER SALOON.
.SV3COMIII'4O

wOLIZI say to his friends and the peblic getter
ally that he has located himself in the
07( R SALOON.

Inthe Ilaseinent cfthe trnfon Block,
next door to Diiggs'-Hotel, (formerly occupied by
W. R. Smalley.) where he will be receiving Oysters
three times a week by express, and will serve them
up in the most approved style. Ile` has spared no
pains or expense to make it one of the hest

EJTIXG ESTaliiLISHATE.41.-T
this side on% ew York.

Oysters, by thesgal!cm, quart or pint, at the lowt
est rates.

Towanda, Oct. 27, 1852.

CLOTHING STORE.
3. ex S. ALZIXANZ,T2t, dr. CO.

IN the Brick Block, next door to 'Scream store hive
ju.t added In their stock-, a large and fashiona-

ble assortment of •

Ready maie Clothing,
saserf.n To TITS SXASUN.

of every var;eiy,both of style and price. to which
they ask the attention of the public. This is now
the largest stock

Eccr ffcred in 'Amanda !!

and gift be sold at prices considerable lower than
eves before known in this place. Our gond% are
selected with a regard both to style and price, and
offer inducementa,out to be met with at any other
establishment.
t•V Strangers ViSitiDr Towandator oth

ers in want ci-OLOTIIINGF will find
THE LARC-114T AMSORTMENT •

at oar establishment, in this.seetion'of the erryn try.
and made in such style end materials as to ensure
satisfaction. We shall endeavor by
LOW na.bz.9 d.GOOD CLOWarala,
to secure peircina.e. feeling confident that our arti-
cles will give satisfaction to the purchaser.

The assortment comprivev every article required
fur a gentleman's outfit. TERMS-..CAsil.

ocernocds, Coats Punts, Otrcrotts Cap* 45's •

Luc ATtoss.—Next door south of Mercer's Main
Ft. Towanda ; and No. 7 Water st. Arnow. Halt,
Elmira; and under A. Porters Hotel, Tioga Vttl•
age, Tioga en, Pa.

Towanda May 29th 1101.

mar-mm:MIMEf/Clii NST .AEL-sr_.•

Saddle, Harness & Trunk Manufactory.
JERECULP & Co., respectfully inform the public

that they have removed to the shop on Main street,
recently occupied 1)y Smith ISt Son, nearly opposite
the Ward linear., where they will keep on hand a
large stork 4f

alataar.-aao3•o.ll.Ylack, wsta:olvataz,
TlittrN IKft, VALIIIVI/ WIfIPOI,

All articles in their line manufactured to (Am anil
made of the heat material,and far vvorkmanship cannot
be surpassed in Northern Psnnsylvani;i: They solicit
a call from those Aishing to purchase, confident that
they can give antisfittinn both-as to quality and price.

Viiidert ind*Sherp Path received forilfdyk and an
account, at the lowest roes. ,

Sale Leather., Upper healher,harness Leather and
Calf skins, fat sale in one

--.- ,

P,AR 110UI:::Aft NOTIOE
QN oecollnt. or kisses ow. oinoCet i the late fi re, WO

ere cal* to cell an,t t so lokebted to up Pt ,
a

prarmit fottlarisitiN; 'mice sir under..the' iieeeesity of
having: /abatis Giving to' osOve trait thie :ended wit}

tie seftleieet•withoot row/tins:to ether:• taeatn k
- Towanda, Littea 2, 11752.1.-' ' i 1.., LI.

. . ,1 !
dd A tAliPligtit*ifinf been reeified .l4
the reeetit. Are.' he hg4tri'fitted nr their

0111.111 i
tn. the sante place asbefore'inini :are 'not, offering
for sale,a-detsnable assortment of fall Wad winter

' 6 Sys
, • ,

Tiny. peingLits roue .of otalOn,g. np • 1114:rfe4ot, lops,
settiat tino,snaili` low

Any: 6,T,
-1.-n UFF VOl3SlA,tot,iifillattelli'lloltig.lissi
t i4a4ieil .7 ji V0W8151.4
~,Tme,r 4pila Dec. 1.1853: ~~(r,i

sx!~isc±'i:~znt - ..gib> x~

TOE _ SZIPE:7:RO TURN_
OfSir Jan ItytitichririanaCtilinela:grealtro-

t 7 ,71 40e0;*-4thpiEw sTocrp sf-!ikeniNGorSTORK
:;:-: ;:i.• 14 ito.-:..)=.):, 3-i•

OEOROE H. BUNTING
OPPOILITZVXXXI 11742.180175Z1.

•

•

lotuNTINg -iffmeOtailr,:tnikritoiigi:ffirods and
" JP the 'own aorrou nd-
Mg'countrY, ittaelhor7inth a1131U,r161 of man-

kind:l that he has3ostreceitmd,:crtil4:-:Newt, York.
one ofthe mositimplete assortmentaOf Mens and
Boys Ready Midts.Clothinec evtrActiire offered in
Towanda. together with Clottw.- eiliatmeres. Ve.t.
ings, and Triatiplit which heLsitillY,thake up in the
most approvetlityle.,arid dm' prire.

lie bait also ,on hand oneofthe moat fashionable
stock 01 furnlelgn2000.4s; such as Woolen l'n,
derahirlti, Overshirtn, Overall','Drawers, led every
article in ttb line'pertibilm.....lo Crentlernene War.
drobe, which will be sold cheaper than:: any other
Clothirig StOtte ;it Bradford County.;

Be is votifidentthat fro., his longereerteitee that
he can give. Benefit) satii4fitethitt: , H. egi.plop none
bur the moil expert worirmetOnd.fiebressunrd that
his wort still not suffer by cidnparbonwith the best
city sholis either in_elegance of workritaniblp or et,

egance or le;.ftnd attention to
business, to Merit a continuance of that libert.l pat
renege;which has been:extended-to pinvheeetittore.

Returns rig sincere thank' fur, past favors he asks
the public to-aive him a-m ill'and see for themw•lves.

133•ClaTING done air usual and warranted to
fit if properly made up.,Cd

(0' Don't mistake the place, on the corner of
Main at- and the public square, opposite the Ward
House...CZ

Towanda, Dee. 29, 1852.

EMEIV
AN D

NEW GOODS
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE

* !Air 'll.-,•r>tv,tcil

HAYE just completed a large and finely fi nished
Store on the site of the two they had bornee

and filled it with the largest and most comprebetts,
ive stock of
Grocerios, Provisions, Tantoo Notions;

Fruit, Confectionory, Toys, dr.c.
ever exhibited this side of the city.

We hive bought for cash, articles of the beet
quality ; consequently are prepared to sell at es
low prices as the same quality can be hrmght at

any otherplate: And we flatter 'ourselves that if
fortune has been against us, (fire haring consum-
ed two stores and one stock of goods) our old cus.
tamers will not follow the precedent, if they call
and see our stock and hear the esceedir;4 ;„ 1,
prices. Among the many articles we have are

GROCERIES,
Tea. sugar, coffee, chocolate, cocoa, molasSes„
Stewart's syrup, singer pepper, spice, cloves, nut-

megs, cinamon, saleratua, 'soda. cream tartar,
ground mustard, pepper sauce. catsup, can-

dles, bar soap. vinegar, starch dtc., are.
PBOV(SIONS,

Mess pork and beef, hams and shoulders,
wheat near, buckwheat flower, corn meal,

soda and butter crackers, mackerel!, codfish,
shad, herring, potatoes. beans onions, &e., Os,c

VICUIT AND• NUTS,
Preserved prunes, citrons, English currants, raisins,

grren and dried apples. Almonds, filberts, grtnohle
and maderia walnuts, braid nuts, peanuts, chest-
nuts, hickory nuts, &c.

E JroTlo.l'l3,
Ivory, born and wood pocket combs, toilet, crtmbs,
fine combs, hair, cloth,. teeth, infants, and blacking,
brushes, wallets. porte monies, and purses of many
styles, pocket ink stands, pock'.! and small "ranty
mirrors, tobacco, boxes, snuff boxes, and almmt
every article in this tine. Work boxes. toilet cases.
secretaries. plain and embroidered, work baskets of
many styles.

PIIV6I3II7SrIgIVkg
Gorrnrin.Freneh and American TOYS or every de-
scription andpriee. A few ell-then and pewter tea

amts. for little girls, and a few bur, ' sleoth.t.
BROWN'S WASH HOLES,

WILLOW ANDSPLINT MARKET BASK E1:1'.
,41. 7.1 ,

!Alton dairy salt, ground rock .alt, Salina salt both
inn.e and fine. Also, a Quantity of White Stone

.1171 C.

C.. 4 NOY wholesale or retail, of all kinds and
innumerable other articles, (or sale at the new store
opposite the Court House.

Towanda, Dcc. t, LEIS 2 BAILEY ti NEVINS.

DlDar_gis

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
Joseph Powell,

T 8 now receiving from New Yerlethe mast corn-
/ plete and vat- ed assiartment ofDregs and Family
Dry floods, Groceries, Hardware, 'Crockery, Boots
and Shoes,llats and Caps, Leather &C.. ever ex.
hibited in Towanda. My stock of Dry dUnotis will
he found to contain most decided bargains inAmer's,
Merkweg, plain and figured delaines, thibet cloths,
alpacas, ladies flannels, &c.,a good stock of gloves
and hosiery, every style of •

ZDUELAWIIO aDrab(a)
such as ticking., stripes, bleached and unbleached

muslins, shinit.gs, shirting. cocheco and uteri-
mac prints. WOOLEN GOODS,of eve-

ry description. eompriSint; Jeans, sheep. grey,
and linsey plaids, which will he said cheap and to
which I invite the attention ofctose buyers for cash.

Towanda, DeC: I, 1952.

S A I. T—.l quantity, of "alt, ju.si •receiyyd Jby
decl J. POWELL.

ZINTELOODS
TINT received Cram New York, new de laines,

new shawls, meLioues, paw cashmeres, new
plaids, new Oats, and

NNW GOODS
of every ilemeription, which will positively be sold
cheap. The subverib‘r invitee pohlic troentiont tee

thio%operh sod onrlvolled Felection `or*inter goods.
Towanda, Nay, 12, 1852. .1: 1.9N118111711V:

NEW GOODS. k NEW LOCATION.
T POWELL won!d respectfully call the Mien,
J li.on of the public to a large stork or WIER..
CHANDIZE, consisting ot sirooNt every article
which the wants of the county' •require,, which ate
now offered for dale at the store formerly occupied
by E. T.:For, corner of Maine and Pine streets.

Towanda,Oet. 6. 1852.
-

QOI,E LEATHER-0617 11)3 sole feather of an
la excellent .quality just fe;eivsd.by

Dec. • ji .POW

BY the subscribers'' die StistAtiencia River,
near the mouth Cif, Ilornbrook; tiiiihelttin

te.p, on the. 3,1 refriellotte thC-ciwoer is
requested to prove ptoperiy, ;Aid pay ittiigies.or
the said boat,glll , iftsrosept acne In law

. MARV ).017 „Act%
Tiprl ;

„

H&A,cAmPBEI44..IIVre just trcetved a ne•T
• sapitty falhiniFiiintei CLOTHIPiti, which

will 12e,Rohl cheap fcr Icathi A stgvl2
,

ri.oTHING;: :Pt imtilia 'is
tq 9)4 rlgpprfrgerit.- Arid

cfrthirig J6114, ceive,d at 41000:: MZ4CtI.. •

T OOKING GLASS PLAVES eni.,46tYfittAl'or
tn.tie bAtl et the ietyetty: stpr.st pf

Atat-4,484. W.s.N.'empotorfrtynii:
MEW=

ITU V/
FALL GOODS.

ViCrarZON IfmtbrG333l7RT
TA nnw receiving a very latge cud general assort

ment of every ilesereption of goods, which at
now offered ands♦iii belold at prices that canny

fail to
tqUIT THE PINCHASEn.

would ask an examination of my large stook of
!Sugars, Tea% Coffee,. itiolasaes,„ It4ewart'a flyrop.
acc. atc.. which nrwallogetherahead of any thing
for quali iy and price iv 'the county.

Towanda, Uri. 8, 180.

HANG OUT THE BANNER!!
A horse l &horse !, my kingdom for

a horre and cusiotnera W take away
:Jr the gouts. Notwithstanding the late

,
disastrous fire, S. M, WARNER. is
himself again!. 1.And at No. t Brick Boar yr,tt u find •

Most anything that's in his line,
From a cam4rierieedle of the finest Khali._
Tn a jewelle4 watch of eighteen karat floe.
Nooks which keep time accueatg_nrid true 1
Breast pins nforefy myte-and tine,

silver, steel and platetlchaius, _

Fielfreteg with tire grearest pains.
FingerbMygoph, why What a rile e
01 every shop} and every 13.!e,To suit the id die young, he grove. the gay,
May there he seen in elegant array.
And W.inmen, who is himrotdt-a " host,"
Is always ready and tit. hi3n.st
To wait Upon his etistomerii.:anil all
Who chance npon tin? to ve a 610. •
fin with *nod advice make tlp rm'. aril%
To cell or, him and therelSotill bud •Such sights, my eyes, 0 what a view
Jewelry ofevery Ntyle and fine.

G7l)on't mistake 'the litaee N. t. Brick row,
where he is prepared to do all kiujta of

13-vv tt) rt. lc
in his line of bitsines. at the ebeapent rates.that can
FbAsrbllr beat:fowled. He will oleo ae I hie jewelry
at 20 per ant lamer. than wit% ever before ntlerml in
this market. ij• Call and ete.4l)

Towanda, Hot. 12, 1857 .41 M. WARNER.

Removed. to 13,, Kingstcry's Block !
----

-, ii" 3. Vitonibtritir
AS jeettiternirClfromtfreeity

Yi jv Hoflkew, York with a largo

C ,
""PPTl•tirWritehes, 3.leweli7 and-c-

/ ....)' v 14, eilet7 war* ,
tompricing in part,

• ' • ', *,:,,,t, the followink 'Anicierir...-Leter.
,‘-

.

• *'', VEpine rip& ;lain Watches, with
kgi -1--.•_- -if -eFotopleif: dmeotment of Gold

• . • ."'-

poreiry. tooN'air tat Rinke; Pin-
e,,Ri*.vi,..tri.oistrirnii. Itraceleta.libeitetri,, niaelfitin01,
Gila Penfl. 'Keto4C4" MOM. la Sciilli' Or ‘litie79l.lllV4
and tory Inanrityofetriet Itietda-att ofWhfet ,itit'ofterti
fifteefel exteeedingly thehp fiii•C AAA. " •'' '"

•`' ,Watehea •repaired ,on'short streril6;•inil 'tottrtFitaid
to non weil,or the money win' htvicifultdett ltfol It `1010h?
tengigreement giireirtn thaVegeet ifreinireo.N. 13"—MAPLE .tia..it,'reitil mitt "Ferotine
taken in uttrient frg wink* lottfolirlffeernooto, an
arcrer,Mal74o7lr ir otti'amoat0 tail tacit-Mc tart:itdqiu,-.l:war,agains}gpkiitArt,ajtlita.ligine, , 4" 0

. , , , ,W.A. CgAMPEIIII2I, Agent.. -r*
: • TPWorolatAPril gor 142. ~3 vi.. .•, , -: 3

----

ri A stri paid for )lient;''. lldahtt.M. IF!)
}ldahr, tr46:alid

r
haitrettiA 'everyothrt. itiitete Aar,

Lawcts pruille3 -Ott-) LiAlt.
M
ter

. •

'MOREfNiEtWfiOODS.
TLl.*.4t,4li4Wa%Puz,

ARM 11014' APFOUTMS WT Of

311 W yiNTERI G
.0. antr3 oav 49, 1 52.' ' V

gird uloriOenl (If fkinwst
1.1 every rqyle (elites. gootto Worn by taaiei and

toekite tit ‘-^-' "terry'`" RR
111.M.:K The moss ,beautiful and best

11)t ofbtacrsillis, ever' alered in Vilitistnia -fat
anle at' • '• (Ira MFilicl7l2B.

*HMl:(„;fol,oi4l9h;qp.—i-jkwors‘ryest:Vs.det.cr.abotOutiunsnisnef,..t.41k t
line. jsonn cambriesarsl, bared m awlins at

, Dee .1..1.802f . • , . , MER4RcrMU_ .

(1 erIJIVEand HOSIERY of every.ilegritptionget
ur pee 1, c5.572. .

firkaniY* WOIiSTELL for 141:e-by ihr,ppErsal 4oit
4U trialLercpawity for :•214. at

I.
!Pi);,4:1!1.2 r FA.lO F:01.11$ at

1-11 Dec. 2, 181..

T Qtipyhme autt Bionin"
krpt ron,eantly cji hanJ„at MElt(7UitS

(.2 LT jO.l recetved at

1.3' 'rum. anr±a. Dec. I. 11.1342
.14E1tt;t;U6..,1

_.-; -

AND

ffi9EaS C. 1).& M. A. il.YON.itavetestahitabed
LU themselves in Monrocton. inferia carrying
theabove nosiness in all its v./inputs lirariches, an
respectfully solicit a share of die public

'

A choice stock of •

WlTL'Llrir oft le. •

will be kept ori: hand and for sale at the lowest-fit
era. Mtge Lyon will t-e cotroantiy advisod Of -Ehe'
latest fashions by the tonne;inn in the city, and, np
endeavours wilt he spared to please.

lttonrnetnn. Nov. *J. 1852. _ _ _
MIIC

I. O. cf O,r.
INEGLI. R Meeting or leatilir4 i;t

are hetet nt the Odd Feiro*.t fraflon theleLrett•
ng of Lhe Ist and 3d Fridals etteit,menth.

(LS. Itt;l*E.l.L. 5 Cf{be.
•

IMPORTAtiT
TO TON 4

Fa.-:aer, Farrier it Stage Proprletoo:
• GEO.-W. MERCHANT'S'.

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL'
lIKPARLLLLLLIED VA rue turrour Mr:blelsll 4

p. the moat remarkable Eternal Application ever
:__1344417"11, *.zva:cvtcr.

....sey 10.
izipinience.r more than sixteen sure has establial

th. tact that Merchain's Ceicimotal Li:truth.; On. or
retest Fantail Faehrucautto, will cure must cruce; etel
twee eu ouch as

I.ercirte„ Sweeney% ttingtorte, Witulaulte. PAU-
Drat Culb.ne. -Cnickea IferGL Gr.& of all
kiuds, Frs'ai Wounds, Sikraina., linliseti.

Silfast, Suva Crack., Stralita, titioetiebF.
Founther•l. Feet. Setuteltew or OrearAN )41111111.i.
It eumatrttn . Bites of Animals, External Poi. z.
14,r55, Painful Nervous Alityt ions, Frost. Tlittw,,

"Rook, Corn,. WhitlowF. Buns and Seultts,
(:hilibizino. Chapped liatuis. Cnunpa. Cott-
tractionx.of the Muscles. Swellings. Weakm....4

'of the .I,,ints„ Caked Ttreasts, &e. Sc &c.
The nettle-Baled wiceess of this Oil, in the cure of Jet,

Mies In Illoracs anti Cottle, aid even to !lomat flesh. je,

daily becoming more known to the &coital imrente.aire'., -
It canberate be cretlitea, eseent by thaw. situ hare beets.
lathe habit of ket.putf, it in their stainer anti Mower, whet ,

•se.ue intetteu*f luta, entfenag and uote„ are waved tut
the timely applics,too of this Oil.
liar lie .are the neaten( the solo propneter. CEaßcrit

W. 741-11tC1IANTI cklMn, ti. V-, is blown to the sale`

et the bottle, and in his hantiwriiins °Teethe tort. ' •
orttere.tuktreseed, to the itrepoetta will be prompAtt

restende.l to.
Oat a Pamphlet of theArm. and see what watukeir

atteaa.h7dml by dm use at this in...being.

Sabi by teepectebte dealers generally, to (h• clathay.,
(11;ate• sud Van by

•

Anzwrs.—H. C. Porter, Tovranals—Wixr,' 11i4r
Athena.--ilti !laird, Troy—D. V. Barnes,

Tn)lor, quaington—Frkble. gene-
foo,, Orwell—E. Dyer, Coringthti-4).• M. nails,.
Mansfield --Htt mphrev &

Montrose,-;INT ry 4 qgoen. E!roira. Wt:tolestiles
ageOts ariWard, Close 4: Cu., 83 Maideri- it; 'Sew
York.

---~-ar
YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARYI,

A SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LAMES Wit BEOki
14.4.r. Zflrs. rorter,

ON 11:ErDAY, FOURTH OF JAN. Next,
It Kilt be located itt the yitinge of )Wor.

TT'..bt the design of the undersigned. Lo cast..
1 the fac.dittes for thorough education and pobta
accomplishments. tha are otrered in the first class
Fernale'Senituntieg.

The lotorbn is one of the cell lidat-ahn the battle
of the famed Susquehanna, olTering to the, eye. 111
once. every eletnent of the beautiful ; and ?IMO-
ting the hearthlip ever} eon tribuition that Natio*
in its greatest bencvokrtee; has to ere.

We Intend to niakc the Institution pleasant to it
home. The internal arramr,cmants will be reply,:
ted (fiat refirence to thisobject. ;

MIa, Terris aro :

For Board, inclntling Lights, Fuel .
ill°ing, per week,

Tuition in corn. English brane'aes, I,er iiiiftitte4,? bb
" higher . " and Halite-r,°"4,4

,tuttie,a, per courier... 01 1r
Tuition. in hilth..r Matl.,emeti at.14-1.i1n44110 I
Drawing and Painting %valet" CittoficeiTh.t'SC
• Painting in Oil Celery, tin 8 0181
Vnitie on the Pinno,
I ofriano, an OE3

The vine Will he (littre.f rirft‘ en:tie-00K; of
ELEVEN WEEKS each, basin!! a v*elkfioir
week at The end of the fast quarter., •tortri,ntlf
weeks at to• end of the second i anti a ..stkoFinT'lsl4"lien in the wintee, inclualife the holitrafq..

(0"•flos illers wee regnestetl' fn •frith IA
pelves with!tahte tiatatt Ias, and a silver fort:it toil+.

by expected: that
O'ne het 0514-6111 In' driots:

. • 1).• PllltrfiniFeji
, di

R4-INebtaitivr
'The rmintinz in l` Colors. efowelt ..4.4ntk-

%ea pe t.r Portrait Priniing, (sr buth From 'hos'
pramie+tknmaltiofin thtKe tN•plirtment.
the,instrtletlCHlAwin be thnvonah, ine)44lrnto, erritte-
emaryeAtt be known. witrte the art oi• Painting it
piarsaed as 4 prntearisia.

12.(e.• 1, '0352.
Eli'4l

ILI,Wow
WitEREAS. my wife Polly has .Irfl mytttei..and
wi liosittf-siitttont Nor eatise (I -trio'vectatiOri.—

Therefore. tthis ..rn firbiJ sit per:sows lioficViiiist
IT hathoy.hcepn my tvyntmt.lts ItbalPpapaotdebttri
of hoe contracting nftet, this date!..„ J, ,

.

Itittti4o.rt7.llets-. 22; 1352. .1. Ittc,ll.i.fitlVOY:Nr:
'O,l,%ICES Patent Fire Proof taint, thesatly platy
1.5 you can get the rorwtiele. is st

Towanda, Oci. IC 1852. IL !UN:ISM:AIa

I
•

.11 :1szoirimarrzw,a- •
ttlerlVArreltyliOST-044'over*,,t4MAiouiliiaro.lifitacliitittand.6o4 1 •JI

sty irs.offoodoltfritt*lptoSit! rosAhlltilb, from
the italias japbrfiPe "

kAlsts..ttie ctioidest and be4t tiftearry Slapfitboas
affil St fltiresJhat eantfin fail to flease-.•

Theieitiintentetiviare? -saeh tifoi -theSrean
goods at 'afflotesife fortash.Ig' fn* is. they can be
pureha4tl of the , jobbits iti NeveVniit

Within ligurble atltirartede.mtat ofiia'st favors.
an ezainintition of 'their treti7 estetisivh asiortment
of Gawk' is rispeerfatly soffeited. ' '

13.185e:' ' ' '

hoots paid. Shoo&
A LARGE ptock of hadits4Childrat4 and !Khoo,'
.1--k- ,Gaiters. Buskins, Istipplra, Polka;
Also a fitteluatortment of raett's and tatyi FaIG. kip and
morocco Moats, Shoonextuf Itrogluw,_aod argood *apply •
or genea aliteas and tionweas Boot*, just received at

Jane I. , Al ERGI/IrB,

kJIIMMER IFTATS.e*::..4 tine sasertinent alba foist
styles of moleskin, Kossuth, Hoitgoriati, Pentium.

fietlattml pnini Nat Data; just°Shea at
Juno 1. ' MERCUII'S.

c ['BING AND SUNl7tfEtf BONN rric—,A r hoi.
.etectiou of Indior and misses titmnetv, and at

great variety ofBonnet Trimmings, now opening at
Jvne 1. bfERCTJR'S.

ORVItT- extra quality CORN STARCH, manufiq
t turd expressly for colittsty and dietetieptirpmes,

for sale at jugs! MEucuirs:

TRESS GOODS—in variety, from beta-milks, to

1.1 3 cent talicils. Also the latest style of Dress?
Trimminv, at ap1:0 B. KINGSBERY'2S.

81.1 FORE looking elsewhere, it Would be well for
Ladies to look at the Spring Sonnets, Artificial

Flowers and Ribbons, which are Wit a.. very cheap.
April 9 B. XIIsiCisRENY.,

CROCKERY.—The laTge*t ateek I,n town. Pul
dinner.and tea nett& of— white granite et blue

were, which wilt be gold cheap at FOX'S.

GROCERIES,—The qualiiy a»(1 prices of Teas,
Hugats and Coffee, always; spenk.for.thern-

selves, at Bpi 10 U. SLSOSBEArS.

20 417INTALs COIIPfSH--iThey are worth
looking at, if not buying, for Rob.

April 10. B. Kt:CC:WIMPY.
-A4 MSS PORK!-50 tibia. Piinel, which a high
—YI price was paid,and which a high price will
be asked, by apllo 11.)U1GS1iE41Y.

YORK and Flour—a quantity of Pork and Flour
just received and fur sale by
May 27 • I. POWELL.

NEW AND, CHEAP GOODS.
UM undersigned has purchased a large, andT choice helention of NEW (~"1001:11., bought

under the most favorable circurtt,tances, and, for
sale as low for cash as can be hought el'ewhere,
and 10;rer than any braggalocia dan or will re!l.

May 5, 1052. O. D. DAATI.Vrt:
4:MP

Tia gi(Dowa4
R. 4 M. C. MERCUK, have jest reeelved a

11. very large and general asanrtment of
FALL GOODd,

which they oft,r to the public at their usual low
price.. Sept If;

IMMO2314).WW1!! LOOK 72211LE!
CARPEN JOINER:4 will find a full es.

'clement of manes, gauges, sews, goatee, trying
squares. f rivela,.compasses; iron and wood spirit levels, -
angers, gimlet, center end auger bitta, broad, bind and
bench axes, adzes, hammers: gouge*, chalk
liner; end 'Tenho, brad and scratch awls, tape linee,drc.

iki,.lUK~biilllits will find .tensits. victor bell"w‘•
sledges, braid end shoeing. hammers, rapps.'filce, iron
-braces, h.ind drills, horse shone and nails, screw
plates, a ild a gonerel assortment ofcast,(leimen, swing
English shd American blister stetia Swedes, American
and English, iron.

MASONS will find brick and plastering trowels.,
alone hiniumirs, lathing hatchet*, white wash brushes,
etc.. conaionily nn tutiorat MERI3I;R'S.

FIATS --A large !dock of fine silk Humearian
Kos-r.uth, Panama and palm leaf hat. }ir>t re-

ceived by i°23- J. POWELI..


